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heat and the gaseous fumes, and were 
being carried away when a torrent of 
flame swept over the excited crowd 

After the explosion there, was an 
awful hush for a moment. Then fol
lowed a scene of frenzy. Men and 
women, their clothing ablaze, their 
faces scorched and blistered and hair 

nf t .kmraefl. ofl their heads, jan wildly-
Has Temble Disaster i Shrieking, from the furnato-Uke Are

i The townspeople did all they could in 
their power for the stricken people, 
and all the Pittsburg ambulances 
were immediately dispatched to the 
scene with a corps oh physicians.

Pittsburg,. May Ï3.-Tlw accidents - 
at SheriSan is one of the greatest

LOOKS GOOD 
FOR 24th

SUBURB OF
PITTSBURG

(ween rival presidential parties at 
Port au Prince continue In a pitch
ed battle between adherents of lien 
Saint Koit (Nolen and tlyi De Ply, 
firing was general lor an hour but 
lew were killed tien De Ply** party 
was worsted being compelled to 
evacuate the Hotel «te la Place and
vamrade to the palm* HostiTitH* , ,, , over the wire today and it m amt • Iwere resumed at midnight with PrOSDeCtOr Left LOWtT whether «to** at that M •
waned fatal.ties , _ _ _ i»*»H Mkwitl. . ^§K§

LeBarge Today

,STEAMERS i;by B
this morning it is
peetar Has already left
barge and will 
h»*t into port this 
Bnlley is 
«beet m

lower Lm 
1 the firstEN ROUTEH. Moran, Sun, :

! mm
h Reliable Clothier. 

Am . r Alt Committees Held a 
Meeting Last NightYesterday Evening Nrfhtrt wim that there w hut la-

ihe enter of the river in 
At Optfv» « etoek e# it* lee 

wide and a quarter «4 * UH
River Opposite Town is 

_____ Heys Horse Near i*Êmu

Wafts Not Settled
Mperial v, tàw Cm.ly Kuar*l

Montreal, May It — A committee i 
representing the telegraphers of the) 
Canadian Partite Railway has been in 
Montreal tor the last two weeks ^ad 
had a number ol meetings with Tan 
wnd Mr Nicoll Rules (or rales at 
wages ashed lew by the men have 
been thoroughly discussed and 
derstandihg reached as to many of 
the rules The company and commit
tee bave not. however, been able to 
agree on a rate of wage* and iu

Wtm» is being made in completteg ‘ **£!** *** e*,Tv4 ^ lun*
arrangements for the best célébra- ! 1 «estton- tn dispm* ttl *

board of arbnrntioe

s 1Metossini’s “Stabat 3 T—i- >'
eg-
of Angels,” organ sj 
tepin.
-I.pprevost—(a) Et 
soprano solo bÿ M 

ii locutus est, to 
tValton and quartet!

tenor solo by 1 
orus.

Concone—Miss Krl 
»f the Prophet,” o 
ir—Mr. Pepin, 
lapel, ’ ’—Kreutzer—1

Sports Will Begin on Afternoon 
« of the 23rd. Continuing AH 

Next Day.

Three Cars of Naptha Explode in 
Panhandle Yards—Over One 

Hundred May Die.

jdisasters in" the history of Greater 
I Pittsburg. The telescoping of the 
I cars was one of those things' which 
jnrt infrequently happens without 
mus consequences

I* 1* rapt,
mtag.

ser- 1that m Hat 
te» fl*y HUM 
until the Yui

The subsequent 
ignition by an open switch Jamp will 
be given full investigation The cause 
of the explosion at a point where it 

[ the scene this- evening of one of the once again broke out into the open 
[moat disastrous explosions and fires ^..smi. a matter .at imn jesters, Tenu 
- known in this section for many years j of burning naptha, flaming timber 

A score of lives were lost and about j and red hot iron descended on the 
200 persons so badly burned that « people Regarding the Mg mAm. be: 
per cent will die of their injuries. neath the burning wreckage, it la 

The cause of the catastrophe was feared the intense heat from the Are 
the explosion of a train of naptha 
cars which were being switched at 
the yards, and in switching the rear 

, car telescoped a car forward.
I leaking naptha ignited, causing an may 
[explosion which threw the flames flf- 
Ity feet high. The car of naptha ex- 
(ploded about 4:50 o’clrck, and the 
I spectacle attracted a large crowd on 
[the streets on both sides parallel to 
[the railroad The second car explod- 
jrd about 5 o'clock, bui it was 6:15 

[when three mere cars went up with a 
[roar which could be heard for miles.

an unThere was a large attendance last 
evening at the general committee 
meeting of the Victoria day celebra
tion, and the reports of the \ a nous

S|»clel to the Daily Nugget.
The past 34 hours ha* see# rtw-Pittsburg, May 12 —The Sheridan 

I yards of the Panhandle railroad were 'i4rt able change ta the riser, mi the 
least of which w the «uddeunnw the 
XsàQfi. -Jaighlp—thowqh w-w-—tsar

1

. committees showed that gig
Use sad fall ia a* tnrredihiv abort

itaris," solo with q® 
vost—Miss Knag 
teat,” solo with chot 
■—Rev Father Let*

hAt S o'clock this arieenece
fro* the Mined#*: to the garb*» êmm

I ion Dawson has yet seen 
The finance committee reported 

that Use town had been canvassed 
and that the commuter had secured 
pledges for about 

The printing committee reported 
that the posters were being printed 
and would be distributed in town 
and up the creeks today The com
mittee further reported that $$• had 
been received from the contract for 
the program and asked for aa ap
propriation of $466 to meet the ad
vertising bills Alter considerable 
discussion the matter of the 
priât ion wan left tor dtacusstoa at 
another meeting.

An appropriation of $200 was asked 
by the committee a p pot a ted to took 
after the children's part in the Mer
ci*» and It was unanimously ap
proved

Hugh McKinnon tendered hi* resig
nation from all committees e# which 
be had been appointed owie* to hi* 
ill health and enclosed a check for 
$15 as a contribution towards the 
celebration His resignation was 
not (accepted, in the hopes that he 
would he in gnwl heelth agate before 
the 24th, and could thee resume hi* 
position again

City Engineer Randall was added 
to the street committee 

The executive committee reported 
that it bad been decided to start the 
celebration on the afternoon of the 
33rd and continue it throughout the 
whole ol the following day 

The sports committee reported that 
several meetings ol the committee 

held and that the program 
days had been arranged 

It was. decided if posai hi* t« ob
tain the police bead for the occastoa. 
The loi lowing m the list of even In 

Friday, May 23rd, starting at I 
b’otock P fit. at Barrack* ground

1 match, throwing the ham
mer, IS lbs., throwing the hammer,

Wilton gi Vancouver
Special to the Dec

wtth the exception of direolv opy*. 
site Snrqeap s drug store shortly 
after not* a huge rotangs 1st shaped 
fin* -Ailed majwlfreltv out of the 
slough oppewtle Klondike city When 
nearly oppoette the old post»**» it 
swung around crosswise of the 
streem,
against the east bank and Urn other 
swiugigg with equal force «gainst the 
blttp oa the opposite stdw ol the riv
et la « I

. 'SB
mk.9\

will get down to the pipe if the fire 
is not soon extinguished If the con
cussions have not caused any breaks 
it is feared that the intense heat

AVancouver. May II-Arthur Wilson 
is here on the way back to Dawsu* 
The changes in the Treedgoid « ► 
tf«to he Ihtakw will satisfy all who 
are not unreasonable Wilson »i|| 
not say thantTwill not t» a candi
date for the Dominion house at the 
election under the new bill granting 
representation He agree* that Ross 
would make a valuable represent*.

iwlSI
above 8ind Cuffs 

Neckwear
The

rate of It
lamming hard

Kelly A Co , Leading Druggisia.
!

IHamilton’s Success
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, May: 13 Un Kamil-,
ten”* column has swept the Lichten
berg district -of the Transvaal, cap
tured 357 Boers and all wagons and 
stock of the Boer commands in that 
district Delarey'g forces have been 
reduced 860 men 
Methuen “in March

it the mass was 
! MWMthtkg ha* t* 

aa imatstiMr tores
SKA, 4*t

wedged last an*
appro- live give with 

of water behind it, shoving n ,,ucBlf Undrrtsking There was a cruaehiag awl gttedvag
N perlât to tbs Daily Nsggrt aa the outer edge - timed ..a a | 

twamped II aed the* plowed a deep
furmw m O» sut» mud husk, stott 
• limbing higher until the level of the

MÉMiThen the destruction really began. 
The torrent of flame belched forth 

^^Ifrom each side of the track, sweeping 
IS Cheaply jSh<uk the terrified spectators like a 

<“charge of artillery and sending a 
shower of flame* over their heads 

The successive explosions had heat
ed the air to such an' extent tha* be
fore the third explosion many were 
rendered unconscious by the extreme

• •••••••••••I odVancouver, May 18-The Juneau, 
Alaska, Mining ('ompanv intimately 
associated with the Treadwell com-' 
pany. is preparing to drill a tunwrt 
• I.OW feet through the hllH oppmitlw 

*< Douglas Alaska Work’ 
on the tunnel will be begun during 
the summer and probably will net he 
completed for three year* , The esti
mated coat ia $3,000 000

Dirt and since he captured

•MWt was rewhed and the*
Old Men Killed>n nee «•m oui ta tongutkr Ml for

• al«r trout lounger* aud the •urmm 
to gam at (to the opposite .tde of
the rim the name awful Ion* 
he. mm at wwh. the- lee hmg pm* 
up m Mar bunk fully to Met high

inrewg la ueea the wqlee

•tel Metropek-Da Special to the Dally Nugget.
Louisville, May 18-Waiter N. Hal- 

deman, president of the Louiavllle 
Courier-Journal and Times (V, died 
from the effects of injuries 
Friday by being struck by 
car Ilaldetuan

•••••••••••
at *»

fïf;
received 

a street 
was over 81 years of

117 ç,.rw ■w— .
had rtma•totoH I I I WM-l-H- Mrs. Craven Got Lett.Third A venae, Opposite

ihone 102-C. • inm iLtimrw Iu t r jktww IIüé ■ M^i
river All at owe it tow» t* «•
«*• ami ia « bail hour it toll mm.ly w 
aa mwA aed tarn. »» auddmly to* <•«

age

The Ladue Ü#Béaie4 i• SMy *•«*
Saa Fraaeiwo, May U —Tha final 

distrlhutto* of J a Fair's ratat# 
has bum ordered Fair a three child- 
tea, Charte*. Mr* Virginia Vender- 
toll and Mrs Otoriqba. get <mm

Many Deaths• •=v Special to the Duty Nugget.
London, May 13 —Several hundred 

deaths are now known to have 00
• ’ : curred on the Island of St Vincent 
.. ia. consequence of the
• * Soufyierre volcano, which is 
,, active. Some reports say 16M pao-
' pie perished

Quartz Mill to
aa* it 1 l*rm Inet eu* w> 

g a tow ism of. it*, m 
High as 11 t« at any Mm* last year 
tuuttow ram «4 « «m* aad a wtu 

ffoo* tii.fti mm at a* mamm

mtllMNi each, which 1* the trmuaht
outbreak ofIS NOW

IN OPERATION.
of the property The target Mttgii 

I wua emu them 
month* bark Mrs Crave* ha* |

*"** [■.'w.to *>**.*

■j :•■>« *• ■* U» ■*■*., Urn m ■—
,-cited Newly every p**#
•toad wee «w*tod hgHto"a»i

still the

4T4HtW hadXforWe have made a large * ’
number of tests and are ! sr-c- '»i;io the Daily 5uss*i 
ready to make others. • ' ' ancouver, May I3 —The Skagway

• ■ chamber of

Still on EarthrnUl

ANOTHERIdtnn

*.S
commerce asks the To- 

• • into board of trade to co-operate to 
, lL V , ’ ' obtain from the government Custom*

We have the best plant ., ; regulations at Skagway a permit for 
money will buy and guar- ; ;. warehousing stuff m bond subsequent 
antee all our work in this!!,1" re-entry of Chadian good* into 
mil! and also in, the * ) < an*h» la broken euili as /required.

VOLCANO*4*P LId aaocew. ) * J byH Ito*
■ The Kerri
«*

is
1* Ike., toe*lag the tab* 

le front of grand stead, I p m — 
Lac roam match. Urn firemen * race*, 
for brigade only, driving rat*. 

Saturday, May 84th, to start at 
ivea the* toe » » a. ». sharp—fkaad parade, to 

wind up at the grand «tend, speeches.
children> «agitot. Itob to 1* 
fudged, feu de jam j Z ‘

la Iront of grand «tend, ki> start 
** 1 o'clock p. m —ffuarter mile 
latae raw. let beat, ito yards dash, 

- pony race. 1st heat, vetersa'a
oy*A *• ?••»» «*

■ * '«*
■ 1

Shows India* 
lions of Uneasintss /

of to» lead- IF 
wa*|h 

MHWfk
: '*..... -::|$ti

E Assay Office $
T-=r a*

n-H-H-n. 1 .m
«SSSSMSSStsssssa... Kehm “,,drr «*>e name of the Cali-

-EnPIHE HOTEL... ‘ Sî*C2V
IwixrukiwwmuS1 i ,tehm *'» pay fill debts of said firm

ETenrw.l1?V*.'^ e-ralan»-. * *nd 111 »wounU due the said firm
ll'Tl * M «» P*«J to either of the two

“rnei tn. • parties The business will he coa
••••••••••••••••••••a «fitted Iqr Julius Rehm aad It 8.
T~ v 'Wl" 1 1,1 V 1 .......» McMillan

*ur IM
SwiCii-.0M Cotims t* MdJtkeit Bekhâig c«vad a wi

!HS L
»

Mm Imm.race. 75> yards.
•fli, Quartet mMe htsycte race, «pea, 

purse, hailsweepstake, merchant»
aeseiel to the Hear ' fiegpm 

Maanntlo, Mas.. May 13-Tto.f'ol' 
ta Meswo show* iwdtua 

là* Vt a g» *at, etaptk* Tip to 
‘■•”*‘"'1 am leaving the «alley at 

, Stoato «wâ* pa*# of 
have to* htoduag torts km wmeel 
toys

mile. 3.3» fiat race, hoys (nee,
15 years, Sfi yard*, seek raw, > 
ball mile horse tew. let tout, 
aiag broad jump, ogee, putting tip 
shot. It Ihs . putt* the shot, 31 
Ito., hurdle raw. Ito y aide, pouy 
raw, lad heat, rw»#» high pump, 

daw*, ia
j Piper's leeqpetitioe, High* 

ta «wtu*, f«« rhlldree, 
rai#» towh UM smaleurs. 

ais, quartet pule home raw, lg*
6femeu's •*? 

raw. half
wile horse a* lad haut, «b*tarte 
raw, l«# yard* end return, ope*, I 
mile flat raw. ■ oysa, tsod*at -sprt 
raw, slagk blades, hart mile •#* St 
tara. Seal of horse race*
• p. m. —Tug war, •
•Me; Rugby football match at her- 
rae*s ground* ■” \ :

cl»
igITs Kidney Cure
.«outof 10 people here 

seed it It’s 
sure.
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I dermen Murphy offered a resolution n 
that the city clerk be instructed t„ ;| 
notify the water company that they J 
must leave the streets where tÆM 
rations are made in good condition 
Alderman Wilson considered that sud, ; 
things fell within , the province jgv« 
either the city engineer or the cfcfo

18.00 | the purpose of receiving want paper 
. .." 40.181 and other refuse. He proposes mak-
... 36.00 ing no charge for their use, will

empty them every 24 hours and de
sires the sanction of the council. Al
derman Wilson thought it a good 
scheme and was in favor of grafting 
«he permission asked for. Stieh was #
finally given, under, however, the of police and such notification 
supervision of the street committee unnecessary. Murphy insisted ™

his resolution and it w finally

BeyiiStandard ,Oil Co........
Dominion Telegraph ...
E: Sr-Strait ....r.:.v.rt-rtmr
A Ossman ... .....................
Lucy & Gibbons
A. L. Smith ..............

Alderman Murphy called the atten
tion of the city solicitor” to the con
dition Of certain portions of King 
street where the steam pipes of the 
N. C. Co. crossed the street, thaw-

REGULARof premier as 
ventr of the not distant- future,

an anticipated

SESSION 5.00wpwiiBiiPPHpap
From all over the world subscrip- 

« I I,ions of money are pouring in for the 
- relief of the survivors of the Mar- 

King Edward has

31.65 
33 50

ttey were t 
round tab 

porch, 
pjorning-glorit
by Lilia her» 

rain

gfc Thet inique horror 
sent his personal check tor $5,000 

William has forwarded a City Council Convened 
Last Night

■ ÜS
Alderman Murphy considered that

in- *hp ground and causing depres- some action should be taken in refer- .ru<1 _ —vj---- . -- '1ÊÈ&
sions Which -the city was now com- ence to the applications on file for a ! When Marshall P Wilder, the At* ■ wrens, 
npiiwt to fill un He asked by what street railway franchise It was ; encan humorist, was on his last vt§fl eaves, were 
ri«rht the eomoanv did so and also stated that a communication had it to London, he stood in one of the 1* softly whistli 
*k o| the company's tramway been received from Wm. White, K. lobbies of thè Parliament buildingi^fl of heart, but 

leading up King street to the ware- C„ asking that definite action be de- talking to an English earl While so 1 silence. She 
houses The track is at such an {erred until he could be heard from, engaged an Irish member rushed out 8 silently into 
elevation above the street that it is He had petitioned the territorial in a gréât rage about something go-'|« George beg 
imoMSible for a team to cross aloflg governffienr tor r simitar franchise ing cm at the time. Wilder turned taf* cdte, espehal 
Fourth street. The mayor in reply and by it had been referred to the j the earl and asked : V Lilia’s norn
to the inquiry said the company had city council ! “What is the difference between ■ went mto t0
undoubtedly had its authority from ; The Dawson \tfater Company came that member of parliament and me?"|B s"* George 
the territorial government long be- jn for a mild toasting for the negli- “I give it up,” said the earl. ' ■ evening. As 
fore Dawson as an incorporated city ! gent manner in which they are in the “Isn’t it because he is a wild, M. ■ but ,our mo

habit of leaving the streets after P. and I am an M. P Wilder days,—to be
making repairs on their mains. AI- j New York Times. she 1,111, n.<1
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“IV, ,

Emperor
substantial contribution, and a bill 

pending before the United 
a M States congress for an appropriation 

of $200,000 tor the same purpose. It 
such disaster occa-

....... il bright,
"—“•.rr. v'S »,

..... e oo
who00

is now

......—

requires some 
sipnally to force a realization upon 
tig world J-that humanity is, alter

Petitions and Communications Re
ceived and General Business 

Transacted.Sorrow strikes aall, of one kin. 
chord to which the human heart—re
gardless of international boundary 
lines—invaribly responds.

*
iw that ol 
between The city council met in regular 

session last night with his worship 
in the chair and all the members 
present excepting Alderman Macdon
ald. The business transacted con
sisted of but little more than the 

Several petitions

Juneau

-came into existence 
His worship also referred to a 

petition received some time* ago from 
the Water Company in reference to 
the placing ol hydrants for fire pur- 

at the intersection of the said 
Second and

The announcement comes singing 
the wire today that steamers 

route down from lower Le-

mp.
to tee over

eft ______ ________________________
______________ nion hrrge ami may be expected to arrive

___________ __ during the latter part of the week.
The certainty that the boats are 

-— bringing fresh consignments of eggs, 
. et/-., should. prevent any

Owl stiffenrnc in prices -*«

a matter of fact the effect should be 
exactly opposite. The dealer who is 

Semi-Weekly stocked up on long hoarded perish- 
houses or pri- ables would, do well to separate him 

ire same have n ,^ere(n,m mirpeffiately

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

regular routine, 
and communications were presented, 
among them being a notification from 
Chief Lester that he had appointed 
Morris Murphy a member of the fire 
department, vire A B Clark, re- 

p-firâ-tetter to-the «umdl-L-

:rv It First to Arrive !poses
streets with First,
Third avenues. The company has in 
contemplation the putting in of such j 

system of water works which if
Hmtnwt hTtoetete - .■wwulA. --Aftoct. -a.
considerable saving in the cost of 
maintenance of the fire department, 
but would also largely increase its

<M The Str. Prospectora
hues 'signed ,

G. Bennett, who lives at the corner 
of Princess and Seventh avenue, 
called the attention of the council to 
the inroads upon his property the #g]ejenCy. 
force of the water in the ditch ad- -phere being some doubt as to 
joining was making and asked that whetiler the new fire regulations had 
something be done in the matter. He |>een property put through, to make 
is desirous of fencing his property sure Alderman Norquay moved their 
and would like, the council to fill in I adoption which was carried, 
with earth that portion which has

Will arrive Friday or Saturday direct from lower 
Le Barge with a full cargo of ♦

Of thl Jr,

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables !
bv our ca

And will immediately sail for Frazer Falls, 
Stewart River.

Thete'are men in Dawson who pose 
as leaders and moulders of public -IP! The mayor spoke of the petition of 4 

been washed away His worship , (he Cold Storage Company i
stated that lie had examined per- rj.garding the construction of a pub- 1 a 
sonally into the complaint of Cap- ]jc abattoir. It is understood that’ 
tain Bennett and had found that the comply js putting in a large 
force of the water had eaten holes p|ant. and the city clerk was in
here and there and he recommended s^ruc^ed to learn whether or not it 
the construction of a box drain Tun
ing from the foot of the hill down to 
a point on the flat where it was 

level and where the cutting 
would not be so great.

thought whose everyday lives are an 
affront to the common decency of 

The time is not
Aurora Dock, Transportation Agent $

Apply:
the community. 
distant when such a state of affairs 
will no longer be tolerated.

" AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
—

Auditorium—“Uncle Tom’s Cabin." 
Orpheum—Burlesque and Vaude-

Men

■ ■ ■ ESTABLISHED 11*1...who insist upon outraging social cus
toms and' usages must expect to take 
the consequences ol their actions

was being built inside the city
limits.

Jack Dougherty has an advertising 
scheme he wishes to put - into use. 
His idea is to place galvanized iron 
receptacles at each street

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
»*=

Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices.
Flee Pro,! Ssha Sole oo Ess* Tores.

corner lot *

--------------------------- more
The various committees having in away process

Some of the holes in the ditch, he 
said, were three and four feet deep.

Luelia Day McConnell filed a notice 
with the council duly signed and 
executed, assigning to her all funds 
which may become due to Hartley & 
Sutton, the contractors of the gar
bage road now being built.

A petition signed by Shinkle & Co., 
the Ladue Co., the Ames Co., Rainer 
laundry and others was read, praying 
for the construction ol a box drain 
on Second avenue between York and 
Duke streets to connect with the 
large sewer on the latter street 
which flows direct into the Yukon. 
In the petition it. was set out that 
the present ditch can not be kept in 
repair, the sides constantly falling 
in. Two laundries and a bath house 
empty their waste water mto the 
ditch and if a box drain were put in 
the hot water from the laundries

THE STEWART COUNTRY.
During the present season a regular 

line of steamers will ply between 
Dawson and the head of navigation 
on the Stewart river Last summer 
a number of trips were made up the 
Stewart and it was found that the 
demands of trade warranted a better 
service than it was possible then to 
give In addition to the many min
ers and prospectors scatt 
the various tributaries of

BANK BUILDING, King Street.
charge the details o$ the celebration 
to be held Victoria day, have been 
effectively organized, and the public 
may be assured of a day of genuine 
sport If the weather gods are fav
orable, Dawson will enjoy a celebra
tion which in every way will be up 
to the standard established in form-

***********
$80 M$80 M

„ *

CURRENCY.CURRENCY.
er years

along
river, Waited Education.

DOME CIGARSMiss Simmons always said that she 
"had no grudge against a proper, 
self-respecting pride,” but to a casu
al listener she seemed to relate the 
misfortunes of her friends and neigh
bors with a certain relish.

“I expect, It's been considerable of 
a trial to the Masons to have Jane 
engage herself to that engineer from 
Chicago,” she said one day.

“He’s a nice-appearing fellow, and 
the soot doesn't seem to have grimed 

rats in on him as much as you’d think 
‘twould Of course it’s an honorable 
calling, and necessary, too; but I 
know they expected her to marry 
some one^difierentc-more intellectual, 

oints. some way They've spent a sight of 
money- on her schooling. I feel to be 
sorry for the Masons.”

^ “Jane fit going to marry a civil 
engineer, you know,” said a neigh
bor, as soon as Mrs. Simmons paused 
for breath <■ .

that "I’m glad he is civil, I’m sure," 
ich dis said Mrs Simmons, loftily, “but l

immense bodies of fineare
it which are engaging the at- 
>n of lumbermen more and more

every year There are also a num
ber of men who spend each fall and 
Winter in hunting and trapping on 

ie*che‘s of tbe stowMt' 
and to them a regular steamboat ser
vice through the season of naviga 

will prove invaluable .__

Standing Offer$1,000.00 To the person that •will

prove that this is not a genuine Long Filler Havana Cigar.

would keep it open all winter as was 
the sewer on Duke street last win
ter. The petition later in the even
ing was referred to by his worship, 
who stated that he would like to see 
the request complied With, but as 
tbe laundries and bath house would 
be the heaviest users of it they 
should contribute largely to its con
struction.
speaking of the same matter said 
that were it not for the laundries 
and bath house the ditch complained 
of would be dry in the summer time 
and he thought they should build the 

.. . . .. . drain themselves With, the con-
iOB’t SUPRfiSS that makes bis bu?t strtlctien <>f ft not over ten

-iTinnr it i____«7 cleaner, doe* , RK? -We
naturally be weren t discussing his manners, that

and form Mfc. j know o(, and l still repeat that l 
a in the solid feel to be real sorry for Jane’s pa

mg the river are admirably adapt
er agricultural purposes, as has 
i well demonstrated 

farm and otl 
later advantage of the 

will be

at the (Beginning Monday, May 12, we will offer to the\ trade only *•* 

in case lots containing 2,500 each -

FF^EE =
looner or ,
nnnrt unities Alderman Vachon in

77

1 Box Seal N. C.Tobacco, 
500 Vanity Fair Cigarettes,

£ 1 Box Horseshoe Tobacco,
8 1 Box Bull Durham Tobacco,

'

iiin a v.

8 500 Turkish Cigarettes.feet in length the bath house could 
drain its water into the York street

*T7 'country Whic w
This Cigar has been duly registered and any person or persons imitating this brand of 1 

part thereof will be prosecuted.
sewer; T.

John Howard, Milo Roberts and wi1 
others presented a petition in refer- 11 
ence to the O’Brien bridge leading to t® I 
Klondike city. The petitioners deny ^, 
that the franchise held by O’Brien is 
exclusive in its nature and insist 
that it was given, as well as the 
franchise for the upper ferrg, by 
Thornas Fawcett "in a case ol em
ergency." The toll now being col
lected is heavy and unjust and 
should not be allowed A fret high
way is desired between Dawson and 
Klondike city and the mayor and 
council are petitioned to request the 
Yukon Council to either purchase the 
present pridge or authorize the con
struction of another within close 
proximity.

New bills presented included one 
from the Nugget for $10; W F 
Campbell for services at tbe quaran
tine station, $150; Water Compary, 
$15; Mendham the jeweler, tor mak
ing the city seal, $1(H>.

The finance committee submitted 
its regular weekly report and recom
mended the payment of the following 
bills :

:

; \ ' and. ma.
“He may be just as civil as any

body they ever saw, but it won’t 
keep the soot from flying, and what 
the washing bitys will be I tremble to 
think !" - Ex.

Brewltt, the tailor, wants to see 
you. Large stock ol new goods 
Prices reasonable Old stand, Second 
;av«uw. J. . ' „_______

Dubious Pfaise-"Dld you hear my 
illustrated lecture last night ?’’ 
“Yes ; the views were very good.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Furnishings

$18.00 3 $22.00 ^$25.00
SUITS JZj_ SUITS ,/| SUITS
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On Display In Onr Show Windows. 
Best Material, Style, Workmanship.

Sheets,
Towels, LaceCurUins, 
Curtain Pole*, Etc,
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very brusque in manner, and te estl j The method of collect in* the salt ' gttm, and it would be tape 
upon him was sometimes “a fearful lis to plow it tip by steam, each plow white men to work titbit a 
jov A i isitor, a Mr. Wilkins, once catting a furrow eight feet wide and but thè Coaheil*'Indians i 
appeared in Lord Russell's office to six inches deep .One plow will cut without apparent ill eHerU 
ask a favor. The wnvenatk* which and gather seven hundred tons per j
ensued would be regarded anywhere day, which gives some adequate SSÏT Impossibleait the 
as sufficient evidence of Lord Res- ,>f the immensity qt the deposit A brutes. ' cried Wts Petthd
sell’s eccentricity, to use a mild railroad has been built out into the crowded reception, 'that m
W* hake, and the salt is loaded direetiyworst - -sh ' " said her M|

• How do you do. Sir Shark. *■" o8 xhp v,„ Thousands of tons are that man's a detective,’’ «Im
said Wilkins. "I think l had he plM UJ> hw ,»d there in little care Ht stepped on my ttoli an
honor meeting you with Lord-1 mountains I "Nonsense ! lie never cot et®

"Whet do yon want’’ interrupted •„* ,rmp<rl,ur, (lt ,* j**, lB ! bntyN, trait 1* hi, Tiffin ’’ ».
Lord Russell summer is one hundred and, fifty do-;phis Press

Bailing a Spring Bonnet
r--■. . . it with four lines." he thought, in 

his mystification. Then a new and
:red a resolution ? 
he instructed to | 

mpany that th 
eets where exi 
i good condition “■ 
isidered that such : 
the province of . . 
neer -or the chief 
notification 
ly insisted 1 
t was finally

remarkable idea came to him, an in
spired ideal lie snatched out his 
pencil and a card and made a rapid 
sketch of the Parisian hat. Then 

, at break(ast at the lit- j and black effect against her golden ' he went with hasty strides from the
They were> ^ thfir Rule side | hair. only possible place to another place.

* r,,un sun was shining; the “It is a dream!” said Lilia, con some distance removed. He appat-
P°n‘h 16. carefully trained jelusively, as the attendant again left j ently desired to leave far behind him
gtorning-g or , • waving their ! them. “It is exactly what I want the atmosphere of Parisian style and
by Lilia inbo’w.tmted cups; the Do you really like it?" she added, its seeming value

,ra had a nest under the with delightful anxiety and deference With the sketch in his hand he gp-
wrens, w o George was “Perfectly charming—and very preached an attendant in this second
eaves, w<*re c . lightness simple," said George, critically shop. “Can you make a hat tike
S0,ty 7 ft7ilil wls wrapped in “Yes, it is simple," Lilia said, frat?” he inquired.

of. hear ’ Oh. meditatively and She glanced again at the-hat; then a “Ob yes,” she said, edsily “It is
silence. ® ' queer, half-tender, half-amused ex- vety str.iple What color is ft? What
silently in/> . Uj:m Sil- pression- crept into her laughing is it tr ade of V

edte, espert ty ^hless she George She suddenly remembered

to shop, she did not how serions his face had been as they 
breakfast until 

had been married

.

■ bright,
Wilder, the A*, 

s on his last vis» 1 

ood in one of the 1 
rliament buildings' 
ish earl While so 
ember rushed out 
tut something go- ' 

Wilder turned

“Well, Sir t'Mrtto, l have en
deavored to state in my letter»” 

“Yen,- I have y out letter." said 
Lord Russell, brusquely, “and you 
write a very slovenly band."

"It is gray illusion and a black "The fact is. Sit Chartes, J wrote 
Bower Where dees one get gray* that letter in a hurry lit your^ wait- 
illusion and black flowers ?” ing-room "

"Not at all, not at all. You bad 
plenty of time to write a legible 
note No, you are careless Go 
on ?”

*
= AMUSCMCIfTS mmm

The1
Lilia’s normal 
went into town 
seb George from 
evening. As she 
but four months one week and two 
days,-to be as accurate as she- 
she did not often go into town to 
shop; and she always had so much to 
say to George !

■What are you thinking about, my

difference bet wet 
•1 lament and me? 
aid the earl 

; he is a wild, M. 
M P Wilder ?"

"We can supply them,", said the 
attendant “Shall 1 show them to
you

"How much will it cost to make 
it?" George asked 

The attendant told him; he thought 
it very ht lie indeed, and his be
wilderment Increased.

entered the shop.
“How hopelessly stupid of me to 

she thought, in dismay Mil'S I;

< ► Auditoriumcome here !
“1 actually forgot that 1 can’t just 
get things now and send papa the 
bills ! SttU George doesn't know 
anything about' hats. I just won’t 
get one now, and the dear boy need 
never know , 1 forgot that I can’t j The illusion and the flowers were 
send big bills to him ! He is such a produced The attendant s curiosttv 
sensitive goose about money !” She 
smiled at her husband, described with 
such indignant affection, and said to 
the attendant :
—’-Thank -you—(or showing- them ...uiLt±mu— He selected a black flow# 

I’m sorry, botjione of them are with the air of a cimnoiswur, and
with his artist's eye chose the exact 
shade of gray illusion.

“How long will st take- to make 
it;?,",he inquired. .• — '

"I could do it before tonight,1 the 
attendant replied “Will you rail for 
it. or shall 1 send it t“

Well, a taeeney has occurred i» 
— began the visitor 

“You are very untidy in your ap
pearance," broke m Sir Charhw 

"1 wa* travelling all night 1 
only»''

“Nonsense !" again interruntod 
Lord Russell "You had plenty of 
time to make yourself tidy. No; you 
are naturally oarekes about your 
appearance. Go on !“ _____

3W&BWI

3

dear ?” he asked, finally. He was 
fond of calling her “my dear;’’ it OOOOCKMXKXXKXSOOOOCOOOdffiC''ne ! was violently aroused, 

properly businesslike 
ally began to look upon the buying 
of a girl’s hat as his diet inee vorw-

8t she wasmade them both seem so much older 
“Hats,” was Lilia’s reply, 

must get one," she continued, "and 
1 was wondering what kind What

Week StartiagOrpheum 
Theatre

itorge win-“ I

ector i

LA BELLEwould you advise ?" '
“Me?” exclaimed George, in un- 

“1 don't know

“Well, Sir l’bar le», 
bas occurred in—"

this vacancyme:
!rom lower quite what I want "

“But. my dear,” George began, 
'•you said—"
— "None ol them ate quite what 1 
want,1" repeated George's wife, de-

8
WAV HWffi WffitetUWS MA 

KNCVLINO vs. MBtfiM

grammatical dismay, 
anything about girls’ hats !"

“You are an artist,- said Lilia, 
"and besides, you’ve always ad-

’•LAnd you are very fat!" Iwter- 
t up ted the chief justice irritably.

'» MredMary. 1 a* kttsto." . 
said the visitor, not a tittle dueoe- 
'erted bv the critwieeat ,ot Sir 
Charted “My father was very fat" 

"Not at all," said the chief pmt.ee.'' 
“1 knew vour father well 
wasn't fat IV* tarihen "

Hut Lord Russell helped the man 
to the position hr desired MU took 
was often worse than hie bite

ables l -*!
• <><><><Hvo<vo<>oo<vi»<><KK><yc'<>'# •«kkkkvoockkkkhkp

A. auc tmum
i— mired mine."

“Yes,” said George 
you get another one like them ?" hf 
suggested, eagerly.

Lilia laughed merrily. “What a 
sight it would be ! They’ve all been 
different. Imagine—a composite 
hat !” She laughed again, and then 

| she said, soberly, “But the fact re- 
[ mains that I must get a hat I 

really must, and I wish youj would 
come with me and help 

“By all means. my^dPar^’ George 
cheerfully replied. "Any time you 
like; but you see how little 1 really 
know about even your hats "

! “Well, you can tell me how I look 
in the ones I try on."

“WHY don't cisively.
“Wer Falls, expect some others next 

week,” said the attendant, who had 
often served Lilia. “Don't you like 
this gray one?"„she added, indicat
ing the one which George had been 
under the strongest * impression that 
Lilia did like

-l ----------|“I'll call for it," George said 
He did call for It, and he examined 

it with an elaborate care that would 
have convulsed a less well poised at
tendant To his inexperienced eyes 
it was exactly like the original fiat 
of the only possible place—save 
price.

He bore it proudly home, and not 
until he reached tbe front gate and 
heard Liha playing tbe piano In the 

“1 changed my little drawing-room did he wonder 
what Lilia would say. He. bad been 
so borne g long on the wave* o| in
spiration that, like many inspired 

“Shall we- go£»Nv some other persons, he had not stopped to de- 
place?" said CWbfger'tW mystified t4'rmlnF hts ***tl reel* Actually he 
"What do you want, my dear?”''^:, Altered He was overwhelmed by a 

“Something Ms—porftfVW# «euae'oMii» own appalling audacity '
What would Lilia say ’ He felt shy 
of approaching her with the hat, end 
was indeed meditating upon the feas
ibility of coneealto* the box m the 
shrubbery, when Liha herself, hear
ing his steps, came out inti* the fad
ing light, to meet him 

She had never more eagerly await
ed him than on that day, never than 
on that day mow happily wa..>red 
about the little house, which alto
gether wa* scarcely larger titan her 
father’s drawing room, and Which 
yet held a glory that all the money 
in the world could never haye bought 
Lilia had never until that day so 
keenly realized the brightness ol 
that glory

She came smiling into tbe twilight 
looking lika a lily , ta her white

»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ I.............. ............................................................1111.............. 1

•ut1:$"taM THB ORR è TU KEY rnrotation Agent J

. StK Si» *

uoli* »e*i*îî?i58âaïRfaM A“It isn't quite what I want," re
plied Lilia.

“I thought you said it was exactly 
*hat you Wanted," George remarked, 
as they went into the street 

Lilia laughed, 
mind,” she said “A woman always 
may, you know," she further ex
plained.

Not VnreoaoesMe.
They were sitting in the corner 

grocery store, exchanging the confi
dence* < 1 the fishing neowou, and a* 
the conversation pQjgrWild tlw stor
ies steadily increased in at**, 
last, say* the New York Time*, the 
tall, lank man on the cracker-barrel 
pulled himself together and began

"1 weat down ti the rivet this 
morning, and although the water wa# 
high almost to n flood, 1 took a ten- 
foot pike-_

"Slop there," exclaimed the fat 
man with the corn-cob pipe "Tell 
u« you look an eight, pound trout and
111 Ml idly by Hal a ton-loot pike.
never !’.*■

“I took * ten-loot pike-pole,'* eeo- 
tmued the unrugtid man on the 
cracker barrel, “ami ta lean than'flee

«nanti•t it.”me si

act nvaeee veava omen at, a no.
COMPANY

tight Prices.
)ING, King Street. S
POCCOCCCClOd* » ;

.............................................. ......mAt

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.George laughed; and he laughed 
again as Lilia, before leaving him at 
the front, steps, said, “Then you 
will meet me at noonr today, and 
allow at least an hour—’’
“At least an hour ? My dear girl, 

does it take you an hour to buy a 
hat ?”

“It takes me two !" said Lilia, 
impressively. “What are you laugh
ing at ?"

"Hats !” retorted George, mirth
fully; but he met Lilia jiunctually at 
noon.

.{

no** ay mm to
I M*v* ?-**«

‘pane** offirn. a* «» steal •«ma* h* à
Ub**S*wii

m. I
famished !” said Lilia ** «...

“But aren’t you going to buy a 
hat ?" asked George, in surprise 

“I think I'll wait until next 
week." She looked up at him and 
added, gently, “Don't talk to me 
any more about hats, you said your
self that you knew nothing about 
them"

—-------- --- -............- ' '■ "■...... ... ............... ..........................
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■ The White ms aid Yukon Roatc^
TWe British Yi

ENCY.
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-fESfrn^JSSfre.He did not talk to her about them 
as she sat opposite him at the res
taurant table, and she talked very 
little, to him about anything She 
was almost, as silent a* she had been 
at breakfast; but she smiled at him 
in a way that reminded him of the 
time he had told her that he wax 
jK>or, and she had said. “Oh, are 
you ?"

After luncheon he took her to her 
car, and waited until It bore her 
from his sight As he started to re
turn to his studioiw said to him
self, “I wonder why she changed her 
mind about that hat She certainly 
said it was exactly what she want
ed." Then all at once be understood. 
"Could it have been possible ?" he 
thought, remembering her added ten
derness. “The dear girl !"

For a moment he hesitated; then 
quickly he returned to the only pos
sible place to buy a proper hat The 
proper tfkt in question wa* in the 
show-window It wa*, as be had 
said,- Wry simple. He went into the 
shop, and to another attendant than 
the one who had no recently shown 
Lilia the hat. ,“How much is that 
gray hat in tbe window ?" he caked

The attendant looked at the hat 
“Twenty-eight dollars." she said 
“It is a new hat from Pan* ”

“Lilia did know !" George said to 
himself.

It is very simple !" be g toped to 
the attendant

“Yes." said the attendant, “bet it 
is frontmans."

What ns n made of ’ ' George 
asked, blankly, wondering how » 
coil Of something gray and soft, 
combined with one strange black 
flower, could 
eight dollars.

Illusion," said the attendant
Illusion ? What a name! 1$ illu

sion so expensive ?”
"Oh, no; quite the contrary ”
“la it the flower, thee; that is so 

expensive ?"
“Oh, no," said the attendant, pity

ing his ignorance “It is the 
style.”

“Tbe art ie the making of it, I 
mean."

bass—"
"See here ! Mae here 1” shouted

the owner of the grocery “You'll 
have to go away from here to finish 
that story I haven't any Itsttito.a*. 
rndi on tfils ytof# JM»'*.- 7" -

■ "Have you allowed an hour ?" she 
asked, as they went together to what 
she gravely told lym was the only 

B possible place to buy a proper hat

"An hour and a halt," he replied, 
■ as tiuiy went into the only possible 

place. He wondered why it was the 
H only possible place, be had seen hats, 

presumably proper, exhibited in many_ 
other windows! He followed Lilia in 
silence ; he was suddenly curious as 

fm W the cost of girls' hats. Lilia’s 
father was rich, George knew that 

| until her marriage she had not been 
in the habit of giving the cost of 
her hats, or, indeed, tbe cost, of 
thing, very serious attention

..watssr.*:

A* Ü», ■V.
-,

..'T""
“1 booked out a ftfteee taut

'7-
*«wd It)», wraisUd tM WU mm, 

tod I wsa gin n* to ask. how mwah 
you think 1 vas get for tt ”gown 

“Ob,
-wing the hapless Hat-box, slopped 
Hat boxes have never torn return 
mended for unobtrusivenc*» 
could hardly have avoided seeing it 
"My dear boy, what ie the world i* 
that?” she

Haltingly. George told bet He 
told her mute than he realired. and 
she laughed until her eye* were wad 
and Miming She instated upon see» 
mg the sketch, and took immediate
pvaiMltoa pf S . ......... ...................., _......
“•Yon are a gome «be t«M and 

retold George “A per feet goose * 
Do you «mppoa» I care bow row* 
money you have.? Do you auppoee I 
care whether wy hats tom* from 
Parts or not—wader the < man»- 
stance» ? Really, you are a goose- 
but 1 am Very proud of you To 
think 1 missed seeing roe get that 
bet • What fan it meat have 

She tried <>e the hat, sed «be ex
plained to him w felly sad *o warm
ly that «he did net tare whether she 
had aay hats at all, of he bad to? 
money at ail, that he eewld net we- 
derstaod—and she admired the hat 
profusely . . • f- "■

“It is a perfect dream ?” afin said, 
and certain!» aha looked fat *»t? 
charming, all

posybly cost twenty- ryrd, in it thaa ahe had 
the Pariaiaa original 

Lilts keep* « very carefully and 
«be never tires <d relating rt* his
tory

“No," she always 
don’t think finerge will ever agate 
have the courage to select a hat tor 
me. even though I positively toted 
the ond be did select Oh. I have 
had ajgreai maay other hate.—na
turally,—and some ol them were 
from Berts, but so other hat that I 
bare had ever gave 
plete and happy wad unusual satisfac
tion es that absurd Parts fiat Mat 
was realty not Parisian at aU '

Alaskamy dear-" she began, then. A thwart «4 Salt,
tin* •■•! the -i«.*t letnarhahh*. *#n- 

ipaphteat distrwte la tiw toiled 
State* la the great Cotpradu ttseeri 
in towtiwtotemi t'alifi.inta It rover*
a territory «beat one 
forty miles .«eg sad aeveetv wtea 
wide, sad is «W.lstefy 
station The traveler to 
knows never «ratures to 
the attempt 
death It is cv*e dtfltieH to get the 
Indias*. MS:* perfittUy fat 
with it, to enter » dering the 
met The dried bodies of harses sad 
hemes being* hate oflua 
a* wall préservai from deer» aa an 
etest

trade only
-r any-*

MMI :—srrHe was very far from rich, and as 
be looked at Lilia, accustomed sil 
her life to all the things that 
can buy, a fear seized him 
told Lilia once that he was a poor 
man, and she had smiled * slow, 
wise smile, and said, “Oh are you?" 
He had been «, happily sure that she 
had understood him, and that she had 
been willing to forgo "SO&e of the 
things that money can buy for the 
wike of those thing» that fooney tan 
not buy. He had been so certain — 
until he followed Cilia into the only 
possible place to buy a proper hat

*miled 11 Rtave face
Don t look so solemn, my dear ** 

khr whispered. “The safety of the 
commonwealth isn't at stake. "

I'toe wax so like her usual self 
that he could not be very solemn, 
*!*.,!****' 100 obvi<>u« lack of logic 

■ 7 bU.^"8 a hat '“torested him 
Don't you know wh^t 

want V\ he inquired, during the VJ
T* t 7 alt«“‘an'- » Lilia tried 

a Mack hat, and then 
«“«. and then a brown 

"Oh dear, yes 
“Then why don't

Lilia laughed softly. can't; I 
*tor know jest what it 
toe it."

,n ™œ,r - 
•*•»» girl—"

___‘ * madness-but it has

i“Dolphin"“FMr M «g. 
i awe H »money 

He hadcco, it, »*
—-rettes,

For
ng this brand of ]

< i.tihix tmg wltà »b«* WMt» hw *

for
m81

And yet et eu point fit tide vaut 
»«pan*e of kMt«*Mtt that* te a «ry* Î 

tel lake as pew agi white aa dm** j 
•sow ! Is the «‘velar of s wide vaT
ley, two

.y;,:
.

KM Pioneer Bwttsgî-
M*

tewthe to.*» rd the Gril
thmw ltm a aaa uf mUii salt 

During the day thld' veut deposit, 
attetchwg sway too rotlew. gtemwt to 

Mtoitrpno, it* wiillTtiit 
«relate leAertiag the raye «d lftg 
sea life# »»»§»• 
go*» dot*» it takes
MK* àIMI gffthl f||
|UÉM appruadhte* it at sight, tt 
serons as if a rntraci* had hews 
wrought The «petto** whiteness ex-

the **tt »* ' pttod up m gnatt toepe
tike rrtiut.tr «sowdtttls

to..to
now

mi
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■ ■ «M.V

■ ■
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. AS Me «

sod tetght-
ina white

t*one
?" she saM.^ ■te

you ask for it?’ m25.00 -r
£is until rSUITS t«m •*« ‘M» toltee deewl •*»

pari of the Gulf of 
the salt la not that
rient Me- It 
that am ever 
distant
spread t ««* a great are». 
Make it

=5
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nee*1.
‘utahlui **** girl, witA

husba^r^“t,b r,~t0 have mf

tondwt toturaeg with stm a diBer.

"That is 
I®,” said

The «alt to
to to—to

"It is artiatic,” said the artist, aa 
be ofice more left the «hop. „

The price of the style fascinated 
him to such aa extend that he. linger
ed at the window and stared" at the 

*«y pretty—and artix- gray illusion and the Mack flower
«r I^afgiiîfïrito1' M'mm*' v*°* mr

sac*
Tntveïrtpw

’ !to to onto aw- 
rmwxy to ggjMAlMd dry to-
ly artiAriai heat to ggiMiiry to dry 
the product of salt miwes. aa It eew- 
Uins a large amount of 
bet the intern* beet of this deem to

:. '
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-F.W.A Fearful Jny.

Lord KuaasU of KUloven. the late___  _____
lord chief justice of England, wa# all teat to roguiretfword ! It’s so «impie I could draw .gray
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sold the polieemwrron pest wHl visit j 
a magistrate after first telling his I 
captain what he is going to do and I 
get a warrant for the barkeeper’s ar- I 
rest. It is understood among the I 
men that enforcement of the law is I 
not to cease at sundown.

The ministers who are members of 
the New York conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church now in ) 
annual session here adopted a résolu- j 
tion indorsing the New York police- j 
men for rebelling against the system < 
of police protection which it is < 
alleged has been -tiTVogue in this city j 
for several years. 3

,It was quite apparent at 1 o'clock _ 
this morning in many sections of the 
city that the saloon keepers gave 
.e«Mst .consideration to what oc
curred at the police meeting yester
day afternoon for they closed their 
places at 12 o’clock sharp.

find together even among myrs mihimi B,S B.t3. of N. B..
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

equals.

<_ “Tickets Please I"
The conductor was one of those 

gifted men who remember where each 
passenger got-aboard and can .look 
through at the conscience of a trav
eler and find out if a ticket is still 
due the railroad. He stopped, says 
the Detroit News-Tribune, by a seat 
in which was a steal! boy, kneeling, 
of course, so that his shoes were 
soiling the plush _ covering of the 
seat, and a woman whose face was a 
declaration of independence.

She handed the man in brass but
tons a pink trip slip, then folded her 
hands as if her duty was done. But 
the conductor was not satisfied.- His 
official glance took measure of the 
boy, whose back w»s turned to the 
aisle and who was staring at the 
landscape through greasy finger
marks with which he had decorated 
the window.

“I shall have to ask you for a tick
et for that boy, ma’am."

“I think not.”
“He’s too old tc travel free."

•> 4• -
pointers were given
of his ■■■ I ■ 

Rev. Jerry Rounder, 
reactor said :

at the first council meeting. Politics 
is sa strange and wonderful thing, but 
it doesn’t work miracles 

“There's just one word more I 
want to say : Dcn’t sell your votes, 
boys ; don’t do it, any of you. I 
don’t suppose there Is a lower, viler, 
more despicable being on earth than 
the fellow who is looking out for the 
dough before he will cast his vote. 
Oh, you vote sellers ! The idea of 
letting fellows like you vote and de
nying the privilege to Chinamen, you 
scum of the earth ! Thr idea of rail
ing you fellows American citisnes, 
you tellews who have to be bribed to 
register and bribed again to vote ! 
To think that our forefathers fought, 
bled and died for such vile vermin as 
you ! To think that after & century 
and a quarter of freedom in this ad
vanced stage of civilization there 
should be hundreds in this city who 
treasure the glorious boon of the 
franchise 6nly for the two or three 
dollars there is in it ! To think that

ÎL,Katie n !

peer Strolle 
The subjec 
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g found on tb
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own strugg 
top round i 
I believe yi 
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tnan in bis 
ia desire as 

Please ac 
address an 
days bence 
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1 would . 
a pair of 
lor the occ 

Yours ri 
denee,

. . cAU-VQTlA SALOO&C . .Sweller’ns not mr mirpose to give on* 
t advtw ... -ie members of my 
at ion as to how they should 
the election tomorrow 1 ex

it those who wish to vote the 
itic ticket will do so ; that 
'ho desire to vote the repub- 

" do that ; and that 
to vote the labor 

o is ttrey please. I 
top you or influence 
een ’seen’ I haven’t

L
TMOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigar
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever

' j

Æ■ , The New 
Monte Carlo

WINES,
LIQUORS 25 c AND CIGARS

MCKINNON dr NELS, Psora.

First Ave. Opp. White Pass Dock
9? you, however, 

files too seriously, 
tie»-office-seekers and 
try to make you be

ery time election 
«at a life and death matter 
determination at the polls ;

welfare of the nation and 
erity of the city are at 
d they get you all worked 
it. But don’t take politics 
■”*” hi a couple of da

For Skagway5 aa
iSpecial to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, May 12—The City of 
Seattle carried much merchandise 
north this morning, also a company 
of 106 Coast Artillery in command 
of Captail Summerall, which is or
dered to Skagway to relieve present 
company there, which goes to the 
Philippines with the rest of the 
seventh infantry stationed at various 
places.

■

comes

“That’s all right."
“He occupies a whole seat and the

the star-spangled banner must on car is crowded." 
election day droop its folds in shame “That’s the fault of the road, not 

..it as the bribe hunters march tc the mine.” 
aV- polls ! To think that the great “And there are people standing

up.”
“Well, that’s not my affair.”
“See here, ma’am, I haven’t time 

to argue the matter !”
--“It wouldn’t do you any good to 
argue it with me."

“You’ll have to pay for that boy 
“I never have yet, and I’m not 

going to begin now.”
.“Don’t you expert to begin some 

time ?”
“That’s not the question now.”
“If you haven’t had to pay for him 

you’ve been mighty lucky, or else you 
don’t do much traveling.”

“Oh, yes ; I travel about six 
monihs a year.”

“You’ll have to pay for him, 
ma’am, or I shall be obliged to put 
him off.”

1 YOU WANT good, fyesli Beef, Mutton. Poultry, 
Game, etc. See

to
for several tnonths 

ting mad over this
Healing a Broken Leg.

The proceedings of the Royal So 
ciety of England were not ' taken so 
seriously a hundred and fifty years 
ago as they are now. A sailor who 
had broken his leg sent to the Rcyal 
Society an account of the remarka
ble manner in which he had healed 
the fracture. His story was that he 
had dressed it with nothing but tar 
and oakum, and in three days 
able to walk just as well as before 
the accident. Harper's Round Table 
tells the story :

Tliis remarkable story naturally 
caused some excitement among the 
members of the society. No one had 
previously suspected tar and Oakum 
of possessing such miraculous healing 
pewers. The society wrote for fur
ther particulars, and doubted, indeed, 
whether the leg had been really frac
tured. The truth of this part of the 
story, however, was proved beyond 
a shadow of a doubt. Several letters 
passed between the Royal Society 
and the sailor, who continued to as
sert most solemnly that his broken 
leg had been treated with tar and 
oakum, and with nothing else.

The society might have remained 
puzzled for an indefinite period had 
not the sailor added in a postscript 
to his Tapt letter : "I forgot to tell 
your honots, that the leg 
wooden one.’,xX.. ___ to,__ .

He Got His Receipt.
It is not often that

American eagle must look down from 
its home in the Rockies, election af
ter election, and Shaw ê Co.QUEEN ST.you low, niiser-

iekm +hat the peli- able skunks out again for the stuff ! 
don’t take matters You patriotic pimps ♦ You vile seek- 

ley would have,you ers after the swag ! You paltry sell- 
ome inside informa- ers of that glorious heritage be
nt. 1 once roomed queathed in the blood of the revolu- 
ose brother was a tionarÿ fathers ! Out upon such car- 
in. And the fellow rion as you ! I’d rather be a louse 

that his brother told him on thé tail of a dog than such an 
'hat about halt the things they told American !”—Anaconda Standard. 

»ut other party and the oppos- 
>***•■ MMu.bg were not really 

“only given out for 
votes. Of

n’t werth it. ’Phone 70

-mmmmmimm mmmmm
Japan American Line

*

3was '

3Did the Tigers Know.
A really remarkable story of ani

mal perception has been contributed 
tc Frank Leslie's Monthly by Mr.
Frank Boetoek, who may be consider 
ed an authority on wild animals in 
captivity.

I once had a trainer, Mr. Bps took 
says, an old Irishman who had stor
ed in a British regiment in India and 
who, knew the ways of tigers in every 
detail. He taught three of them to 
do more work in the arena than I 
have ever seen done by any other tig
ers. 1 have
between two of them at rest times 
during rehearsals and examining 
their claws to see if any of them 
were sore or split . Any one who nas
ever tried that with even a house cat T . . ,, ®
knews that it strikes the feline na- , °n’ ' ,l ur'
ture as an unwarrantable familiarity, V D?rT
but they never did more than show L“e ^ hursd^ ev*n'n6,
their teeth and whine, and that half “> f “***
in playfulness Unt" 18 remodeled. The lack of

One day the old fellow got very f" f dealing with religion is 
drunk, the first time in his life, to Wrongly condemned by the newspap- 
my knowledge. Before he was no-1^,,“ Sr^ °
faced on his return to the cage.tor K and hi83mg on the °Penin« 
had gone TwS his timers an^iiT ^ "t \

in a heap on the floor t6e *"***** w,tb th*char,ot
The other keepers made several at- t “ s V°1Ced “ Lon"

tempts tc take him out of the cage, VT', , ^
.... . . .. T® able hack playwright could have putbut it was at once apparent that to _ r ... „ ... ,, „„ _____ . .... . together a better setting for thewith the fixers TheT xu rded ht* features oI the story, and we should 
Z„y »“Mded bln: he spared the unedifyifig mixture of
tie nS Le hfnl'inl ‘fr religious elements with that partic-
fh . .. ° ular kind of melodrama which has its
they balked, end he could nether home at Drury Lane...

Luust him or —ed the

something of that sort, and his use- TTZ
fulness with them was at an end for- „ing 8UCCessfully at tbe pLce^of "Certainly.”

Wales theater. Mr. Frohman also "An’ ye'll never be askin' for it 
secured from Captain Marshall, the again ? 
author of "The Second in Command” "Certainly net.” 
his new play, which will be prodtyed htiin/’ sai\l
at the Haymarket theater next Octp^ -tteblly, ”an' I TT-tape 
her. Mr. FrohmttVi~ m, also pjamffng me I'
Maude Adams’ season in London, be- yet- ’ 
ginning September, 1903, and com
mencing with the production of 
“L’Aignon,” but as many prelimin
ary announcements of Miss Adams’ 
approaching appearance have not been 
followed by her debut here, Lcndon-
ers are becoming skeptical of her Special power ot attorney forms R* 

Mrs Brown Potter’s much heralded Jjale at the Nijflgfct office. 
appearance as Calypso in "Ulysses” P“““" 
at Her Majesty’s theater scarcely 
justified the preliminary fuss. The 
critics are not*very enthusiastic over 
her rendering of the part. They think 
her predecessor, Miss Nancy Price, 
was a better Calypso,

3
3Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

---------------------Points.—------ -—--------Iwy were very anxious to 
elect their own candidates, 

■dinar didn’t really and truly think 
at It would make much difference 
ith the rse if the other side
a -M-t. -------a politician

he didn’t be- 
»uld go to the dogs 

other party carried the 
would worry along in 

, it this old politic- 
he truth, it is worth

1 i

“That won’t help you to get any 
money out of me.’’

“You know what the rules of the 
road are, ma’am.”

“No,"' I never read them.”
“How of8 is that boy ?”
"I don’t know I never saw tom 

before. You’d better ask the old gen
tleman who’s asleep three seats up 
They got on together at Beckenham 
street.”

3For Japan, China and All Asiatic 
-------- ------------Points.--------------------- 3 Den

him sitting dewn 3 P.S.—Ad. 
Library.

My Dear 
indeed a 
has long g 

^■oratory in 
^■eration ant 
I liront with 

by him wi 
i Nearly 
there wat 
greatest o 
known. t 
He was a 
Is dead 
I This las 
(tended U 
Mart, Pal 
ho oyator 
twenty-thi 

Unlike y 
*■ man whos 

thenes. w< 
was short 
his speech 
To renie» 
speech be 
bles and

the matter is, my 
rhatever ticket you
ever candidate #ou 

you are taking a long 
e chances are that who- 

you will get way 
-,V H you should hap- 

t a ghod and satisfactory 
re playing in great luck ; 
-are allXthq other way. 
these things in mind, it 

le suspicions of any party 
claim to exorbitant vir- 

i is not the strong point 
,ical party, and when'any 
claim to having a whole 
t is time for you to wax

Ticket Office 612 First Avenue, Seattle ^
3At the London Theatres.

!was a

No matter to wliat eastern 
point yon may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Borlington 
Boule

the careless
ness of an unbusinesslike man can be 
brought home to him so cleverly as 
was done by a bright young Irishman 
whose experience is described by the 
Detroit News-Tribune : Via the Burlington.¥

He had run up a small bill at the 
village store, and went in to pay it, 
first asking for a receipt. The pro
prietor grumbled and said it was tco 
much

Pita
1Q3

ET SOUND AGENT 
Pioneer Square,IS SEATTLE, WN.M. P. BENTON

ll for you to wax 
candidate or the 

m to the American 
imp speaker or the

F ?trouble to give receipts for 
such small amounts. It was just as 
well to cross the account off, and he 
drew a diagonal pencil-line across the 
be ok.

“hoes that settle it ?” asked the. 
customer.

» ► 5is isjp>. ■■■ 
t vote his ticket, 

and reasonable 
utable and honest 
Reed to appeal to

* Pacific packing 
and (Navigation Co.

Uumtmj to 
Pacific SIMM 
UIbaling €o

» ►
V

-!into
do that it is time

isUustful^ lnnuwr^ to brutish beasts,”

aspiring folds of the A Gentleman in Service, 
tner. Thousand* of 
e wept in sackcloth 
' they voted thieves

That was indeed “judgment . fled i ► KOR- 4< ► >

; Copper River and Cook’s I net IBÇ
' =^- -- .......... \

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER. ' ' ^

the Irishman, 
me money in 

pocket, for I haven’t paid itLady Louisa Stuart, an English
woman, writing in the first part of 
the last century, gives a description 
of a maid in her service who evident
ly endowed her station with a grace 
not inferior to that rf a higher lot. 
The description reflects credit upon 
both mistress and maid.

My friend rather than servant, 
Cross, is soon to retire from my ser
vice, in which she has been for eight 
and twenty years one of the chief 
blessings and comforts of my life

, clear judgment 
your eye and quick decision, her elevated mind 

the her steadiness of principle, her deli- 
order to distract cacy of feeling would have been ad- 
he sneaks into a mired in a princess , I hardly know 

one ot my acquaintances for whom I 
too much of your have so perfect an esteem, 

ret elected Remem- Instead of feeling that I can rely 
-a as well as yoUr- on the integrity of the "servant, 1 
e some opinions of respect the honor of the gentle- 
30 much to expect woman ; and because she is thus 
oughly with you on high-minded, she is far humbler and 
member, too, that more easily contented than any other 
hundred c thers who 
- some of them may 
gree with them on

V“Well," was the retort, “I can rub 
that out.”

“I thought so,” said the persistent 
customer, dryly. “Maybe you’ll give 
me a receipt now. Here’s the mon
ey.”

nigh the fact that a 
arching Thro’ Geor- 
just as they were gu
lling booth When a 

begins appealing to 
at for a cat-hop My 
sorry, about the old 
re ; and she isn't in 
chever party wins or 
No party has a mon-
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cNew York a Dry Town.
New York, April At a meeting 

of policemen oi Greater New York 
yesterday (Saturday) it was decided 
that the policemen would do all in 
their power to keep closed every 
liquor saloon in the city tomorrow. 
Each of the 81 precincts of the ' city 
was represented. A number of the 
men present pledged themselves to 
make arrests for excise violation to
morrow even though they might not 
be on duty when such cases were 
called to their attention. It was 
agreed that experienced men would 
be in each station hopse and magis
trate’s court to aid i» obtaining war
rants when they might he required.

When entrance cannot be obtained 
to a barroom where drinks are being

nil» !;8»:1S !I ■ Ml
S3 S. S. NEWPORTa»

a: »WHITS PASS 
Mwdowa 
Fraser

Log Cabin 
tBXNNXTT
^ Pevey 
Pennington 

Dundalk 
Wataoe 

CARIBOU 
Lensdowne 

Loras 
MlntO 

Do Welle

10:10 a mWt(0

E iiS ifjk Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month
it f°r Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. Licum,
x Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai,
TO Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chipnik, Unga, Sand
TO Point, Relkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.
TO —FOR information apply to—

TO Offkc • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. aod Madisoi ^jj

fÇ See Fraecisco Office, 30 Caille ran Street

Ul:<6 12 S» p. ».person I ever saw in her situation.
”0, madam, what does it signify?” 

is her constant saying about things 
that would make others stand on 
their dignity.

expect a busi- No quarrels, no difficulties ever 
the store or a come-to my ears. The servants be
nt the mine to lew her are guided with a firm yet 

vqlli the gentle hand. She has a conteajpt for 
x. Give gossiping and tattling, and she has a 
kick be- disinterested spirit ; indeed, she has 

smen such a head and heart as I do not

l :i v, UK1:1ft 11:46
1:40 ii m
2:03 10:57
2:16 10:44
4:24 10:36
2:31
2:4ft 10:14

1%
3.35 

Ar. 4:00
WUr.: 9:25

WHl Lt. 9:00 ». m£-*
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DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

FRONT STREET. Opp. L. 4L C. Deck. TELEPHONE 161
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7) the right path No orator is ever report to the effect that the demi- water fruit, where as the chilled and |„___ !

"V killed in war. He stirs up the strife monde would he' located in a certain sleepy youngster Minted at the we»-
land then stays at hpme while his j part cf the town. This would not be tern bortseope aermr the river and , patt
country hr flooded w ith jrorr i common t«Ht, but one man would htstrty cried hecatrse snow was #*tt- i -

S Colonel Maegreyor has been seen meet another and take him out cm a ing i» its face the enthusiast»" young I R w mm»»ou.*ir ii ~......
•) relative to your aspirations and he is vacant lot to give him straight tips father Stand to it ; „ %

the angry sea Plutarch told the ttilling you should have the job pn* regarding the matter And next day j “No* ito ww^ilrtd, iwdyutte"* tt«| ’ :

Stroller in confidence that Demos- .......
thenes made a dismal failure tf his your address to the Honorable Mis
ter public speech Be that as it tor Pres,dmt g

may ; before he died people came 
hundreds of miles to get him to open

_____ p
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about to address

the real estate dealer sells a block ootaey tootaey Is a smir-dour doitgh i vneiwn
of- land in that neighborhood il.ib- ain't woopsie penpal*’» itta ootsey ' M*at* tot» PM*.
oral discounts made for spot cash ) I notary Y”

The Stroller will be candid with Then the residents of that part of 
you, Pat ' Until your letter was re-j town hear of what is on took and The Stroller has not been a ht» to

. , ceived he had aspirations of his own itoarch in a body and vatl on Major verify the report that the police are
eir coun^> a,r’" ;'r/1 1 regarding the address, but he has de- Wood and Mayor Macaulay and go holding the «ce on a capias because

bird of, freedom bald-headed on the ^ t<$ whhdra, your Uvor singly and cuss individual members » started to move Sundar
ourtn ol u > There is a likelihood that the Strol- d the city council and betoRc'thcv * * * ..,,
t '*** sal ° 11 w"es 4 ; 1er will be called to Caribou or Do- let up. a promise has been exacted It was thirty years or wore ago ̂  WH1 fE-PRASEtt,—#*-.

he could fill <he hirst I resbvterian mjnjon to refem> , ple^atin* con- ‘hat the wtmen will not be put in The old gambler was dead and gloom C. K ; M. A« last K
t hurch of Athens c ock-a-hlock and j (e$t or ^ Kmjrth julv and )( hf that particular part of town Then »"« **«»***, pervaded the mining » Thoaa Ififilpjjb». C
that men who had slept the* m*ryQ,iV will be sufficient’honor' lor *ome fellow teTmently pureha ^1^1. the Black 11 il*: AÏ~titef TWT II

Sunday for forty years would never ]Moreover run being a b,ock of land for sale cheap, as his *u »<• a preacher within uufi m.le* i „ "
blink an eye during his address natural-horn orator, you are doubt- scheme having gone kerflewey, it is *» Wl of the woMe traits of the dr- ' 8_JL»22

He would start in very gently, but lcss beU<,r quaHfird deliver the doubtful if he can pay taxes on it parted at the funeral, hi* fellow '
"-rhow <»*« "h-W straight tip* are <^rs decided that V1

thundered and Mta he whooped, Yq# <gn have ,he pants tlU, tb,v given and ere long another block ot "r inscription should he carved on I Y-
he howlhd, he saw-ed the air. he jar- nwJ barb,ntlg ari)Und thf bottoms of **"<• in some other part of town t* ’he w.mden monument that marked j ‘ '
red the windows, he split the hor,ton ^ Thev may also need some **' ~ h, grave * ~
with his clarion not^ he tipped bilW „ spvpr„ mH,H Us> | 
over the table, he lacked the lamps wjn„r whj|e hanem,
out ot the chandeliers and knocked hm< thp klu.hpn stolT wlth p<lUU>es 
the foctlights over into the orchestra w (mp , ind onm„s ,he Mhpr

vided you make frequent relerem-e in
pggr Stroller .

■ thé subject 1 am lvo6 on is one of the utmost import- 

Ontv a lew day* mter- 
and I he -t’h of

AZOO&C. . IN V. HAOEL 
Monte Oarhi hi 
Phones—t Hike,

M, Prop. jjjee to me.
vene between now 
Mav Victoria day. and as yet 1 be- 
,ieve no orator for the glorious oc
casion has been selected and it i? t0 

aid and influence in as~ 
to obtain that posit i<n on 

that I dow

and Cigar —Dawwo», Y. T.
-QUEEN ST.

-------3K enlist your
■wrya Bsisting me

lor the dayhe program 
iddress you 

People who have heard me say tbar 
natural-born orator and for 

to assist

>c» AND ........
- ...CIGARS

NILS, Psora.
am a

hat reason l entreat you 
e in getting on the Victoria day 

1 am told that my style is 
that of Sir Wilfrid 

those who have heard us

ipp. White Pass Dock
expmw-i SS-..S

8 :rogram
ery similar to 
.anrier, but 
oth say 'they prefer Sir Wilfrid 

that in his ah-

-

,'«other gambler whtue puree1 .... ...........
had intended him - tor the mietnuy e*ww «»*« WWM 
and who had been m college up to ! 
the time he tottnwvd a mens away, 

j was requested tù compile a suitable 
i inscription for the

R CO.
1ER I

And thus it is. Nothing succeeds 
like successlowever. they say 

j, do splendidly
Colonel Macgregor and

>nce
Thev sat Heath the tuooti together 

He whispering words ol love.
And telling her she was iairer

the angels and thing* shove.]*”- ân4 today,
He compared her eyes to the sUrteta, ; r*va*** *,f ,,m”> 1 

I let voice to the pleasing lute,
Said her ( hecks had the bloom of

tt*please see 
ie balance of the push and#yndeavor 

I very much desire
fELEPHONE 161 Do you prefer a perpendicular or 

reclining collar ?
You need not trouble to have eith

er of the art ictes laundried before re- 
iog U there is any llkeiiliood of 

your having an attack of stage fright 
you had better take the pants to the 
McDonald Iron Works and have some 
be Her plate hemst itched inside the

tw». ;
Another thing, ps-t » The -f ret 

of success in speech making is to 
know when to quit

And say. Vat. d«o U forget the but
tons !

IDemosthenes - was a hummer when 
he got started and unless you are 
the man, Pat, it may be a long time 
before ye sec his equal again The 
Stroller has been aT changed man 
ever since he heard that Demosthenes

t He dut ^ 
•d hr the i

[o ring me in as
in opportunity to introduce myself 
,o the people of Dawson.

You mar report prugress to me. At 
he free library during open hours.

the times it closes at night 
in the morning I may be •* dead.

"Another thing is in your favor.
Pat, and that is that in your aggre
gation of names you possess that of 
Patrick Henry, also deceased •

Patrick Henyy was the man who 
wanted liberty or death," but hé pre
ferred liberty If hr could not have 
had liberty he would have stord pat 
for death but he" was in no great 
hurry about it However, if the 
British had no liberty to spare at 
that time, he would take death 
When questioned as to what sort of 
death would suit him he expressed 
preference for that which is the re
sult of extreme old age. but he said 
be was willing to wait.

Patrick Henry is the man who, in 
a buret, of oratory about one hund-

Thaa
tore

* a* mmmtatn-kW a pent marking 
a lowly grave and bearing fhe wique ■ 
ihw-vtpik* :
AI.EKANDKR HAMILTON SMITH

Aged M yn . i

*»»J» J* V.
ttton. Ponitrjr,

■ roses, -— - _
Ahd' her breath the flavor of fruit 

The song that he sang was a sweet
ohe, .................. .. .......... ........................*

He had warbled it^Ut before 
Hut it beautifully succeeded 

In touching her heart Vo the core: 
And she clung to his side yet c kwet.

Aye, clwiqt like » little Irath 
For a word she knew was coming 

As a close to hi* flowery speech 
At tost in a tender menuet 

He asked her to be ht» wife ;
To share in that chromo picture 

He'd draw» of a future life ,

»-t weenè Co. and opens
found on the streets 

H is this unsatisfactory way of 
living that makes me anxious for an 
introduction to the people of Daw- 

for once people get tr know me,

. H «te.

«Sü-»e mW—

Otaaolwtlee of Part woe ship
»v heieby pii-n that the 

partnership

mm»*

Line i
son ;
] will have no trouble in getting

.extauag he . 
William M Uribbe and Henry 

Idgertou Mofet*. druggnta. Uawauu.
was dlwotved tw tth ot February
: a

W M Unhha will par a» out 
Vlanding debt* of the firm and all *c

R<along in this country.
: As you doubtless remember your 
L,wn struggles before you reached the 
top round i f the step ladder of fame, 

■ believe you will not hesitate to as
sist a deserving and talented young 

in his attainment ol so worthy 
[a desire as mine.

Please act promptly, for if I am to 
address an admiring multitude a few 
{days hence, 1 desire to brush up my 
rhetoric a little.

The way to succeed is to succeed 
That renjark is not original with i IM

the Stroller, but the veriftratide of 
it is said to have been carried out 
lately by a Dawson real estate deal
er who can supply anything from. And she whispered her "yea" mi 
"rooms lor .light housekeeping, peo- softlv
pie with children or dogs need not That, the angels could never bear, i 
apply," up to acre blocks "for sale Hut it beautifully smseeded 
cheap on easy terms " In probing bis waiting eai

It is told that this particular agent ÎB rapturous joy be seized her
time! And squeererfier in new-born Wtwr, 

And made an heroic eflt rt 
To snatch the betrothal kiss ,

But be d chNiii hwt sight of the bead- !

3 ;
rnuala due the firm to he paid to | ; Ae 

him at hie plate of tetnes*. next the 
poet office

nan3al

t tttBBS * HotlKHN|ert.

Th» Ml
1 Ml firsKlaaa fob wee* mhI h*, et
celled

eeks 1 would also be pleased to borrow 
|a pair ol black pants and a collar 

[for the occasion.
Yours respectfully and in confi

dence,

clanking may be heard on the plains ^ ^ m„od, lh, ^ hax
The war ,s inevitable, kpepl|,r „„r newly„l«clMl cll, ,ou„-

BHpi cil awake nights Iiverybody knows
Winston Churchill, «mte that a Mock eevetod »ith " <hepp

P,S.— Address "Pat,' care of Free’f The last time the Mr, Her was ,n a„d reatpd lo thts p4rtlvuUr
Boston he went out on the plains . - ,, ,. __ ,. , . . , , , /, class would vield revenue equal to
and listened lor the clanking of forg- . 4, , , ...... ", share* in the American Steel Trust
ed chains, but the head danker said

! 0<KKKK>000<><KX><><>00<KK

LAY» TO LET
idtye to let o# H shore 

Hottkorsnd »Wow Ap;>ly

••of Boston, 
and let it come 1 repeat it, let ittic if'3 Demosthenes Patrick Henry Rear

She wore with such natty pm.
And the rim of her lowboy 4tee*

Broke the bridge «t hi* btoomin" ‘
3

Library.
My Dear Pat,—Your ambition is 

indeed a worthy one The Stroller 
|Whas long grieved over the lack of 
■ oratory in this present day and ge« 
Herat ion and your offer to come to the 

^■frvnt with the real old stuff is hailed 
Ihy him with delight.
H Nearly twenty-three centuries ago 
^fchere was tiorn near Athens the 
^■reatest orator the world has ever 
Bnu»n. Your front name was his. 

Ie was a hummer in his day. but he 
i dead.
This last announcement is not in- 

ended to cast gloom over .your 
eart, Pat, but to inform you that 
o oyator can be expected to live 
wenty-three hundred years.
I'nlike you, the illustrious gentle-

Seattle 3 . r«me.
3. •»-> d«. Z

Brt„. tb. r.,S« •“ ,»
and representation promised lor the : , . , . ..
-, . „ . .. that they may get i* and buy up theYukon, the Stroller and three or, , . . . ,
, ’ ... * . real estate in that particular section
four other agitators used practically . , .
,. . . . . / Dame Rumor hath it (she is athe same words as are attributed to ,. . ...

_, , , great old gossip, by the wag), thatPatrick Henry Three or four of us . , ’. ,  the vender of real estate has two orgot our heads together and decided . , , , , .
... ... « , . three times caused to he circulated athat war was inevitable and consent-
ed to let it come Hut new* of our 
decision leaked out and the govern
ment came to time

Sunday evening when the tee start- ...........
ed t# go owl a y own* father who be* f 'lîQOOO» 

lieve» that no one is a sourdough un
til be baa ga*ed on garbage heap* a* 
they are borne MMrard the ««a, sen 
ed bis undressed and «lerpisg nine 
month* old baby, wrapped a blanket 
around It and made with tl tor the

IUNK SALOON ^
Wlaci. Upm eH Qgm Ik ; ’
Mara aw* Ring fit. ■ ®gp**«s ÇjtWT

X) what eastern 
may be des- 

- ticket should m

, -4

Scrapers, Sluice Forks and EBurlington. When conflict Isto right.
lurking and ready t< burst forth at W*1 
any time ij devolve* on great states- w 
men and bald-headed leaders of the 
country like Patrick Henry te -ay ■ 
"Let er come, and when war does j» 

come as the result of the orator's 
howling, it is his duty to bold some | j 
other fellow's coat while he fights. :

The Stroller may have wandered j s 
somewhat in the above, Pat, but be 
did it to show yob that you are in j )

'iEAJTLE, WW. MAKES TIE WASH4» MUCK Afifi EASY.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I
I man whose name you bear , Dentos- 
| thenes. was not horn an orator He 
was short of breath, stammered in 
his speech and was very ungraceful, 
to remedy the hesitation in his 
speech he filled his mouth with peb
bles and howled his sentiments at

: * l$^‘ >

Dawson Hardware» s
Uumtmj to

Pacific SIMM 
Ulhdlliig €6.

v E w

From Gent's Furnishing and 
Boot and Shoe

f - .k’s I net 1 Retiringr

v1ER.

» 1 !I» From Juneau on 
First of Bach Month J

HANUSCO
». 30 CelHenU* StrMt ’ payments agreeable to purchaser al RETAIL

£ NECKWEAR. NEQLIQEE SHIRTS. ggQ|$ & SHOOS S0CKS’ 

HATS*all shapes.
„ CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
lx lÈÊÈïM Manufacturing

Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call i

_ Macaulay Bros., »
j«—fa.1 .«.ciLOIIf'"
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Flour $3.00 Per Sack, Eagle Milk $10.00 Per Case, Etc
to
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET; DAWSON, Y. T.
stag » p

. . . . .R . '’:fjl
Lovell plays Elira and looks, acts 
and does the part with the earn and 
finish so characteristic, of alt her ! 
wortc Mr Bittner as I’ncie Tom 0» | 
everything that could be desired, j 
which càn also be said of the Topsy j 
of his talented wife Mr Redley | 
plays George Harris and doubles on j

. r ..il I Mr st CUir> and makes much ot!
Verison Ol ‘Unclt the Utile he has to do Mr Layne

has a small part, that of Mr. Shel
by, Tom’s original owner. Mr 
Southard takes the Character of Mr 
Wilscn and does it well." Mr. Lewis 
doubles on iRenator Bird and Dr 
Thuriei*. and Mr. Rooney does the 
Irrepressible Marks in a manner in
imitable Miss. Forrester is admir
able as Chloe, Tom’s wife, and also 
as Aunt Ophelia Miss D’Avara ap> 
pears first as Mrs. Shelby and later 
as the mulatto Emetine Miss How
ard also plays two characters, Mrs 
Bird and Cassy, as does Miss Wtn- 
cbetl, that of Mrs. St. Clair and 
Lucy Eva is played by Master 
Claire Wilson very acceptably and 
tne play is deserving of good houses. 
Next week will, be the last of the 
Auditorium under the present man
agement, when “The Wages of Sin"

TUESDAY, MAY 13===============. l»02
=5—5

r*************#********************«**.‘1

J. A. HubleyIs the Winner °fthe ^^771 vffiâ
^ ^ Please Call and Get Your Outfit ■ jjR,

WATER $6.FROM
PER PAILTHE FOYER

* We, the undersigned representatives of the Dawson newspapers, having been appoint 
by Hershberg & Co. to count the ballota-in the guessing contest as to the date of the movi 
of the ice in front of Dawson, do hereby certify that we have counted the said ballots 
have found that J. A. Hubley having guessed tne nearest according to the official time, 8:46 
p. m. on the Eleventh of May, 1902, his guess being, in fact, on the exact moment oce rding 
te the official time. He is hereby declared to be entitled to the complete outfit offered by 
Hershberg & Co. under the provisions of the said guessing contest.

Witness our hands this 12th day of May, 1902,

Vol. 3—N». ii
Price Paid at Police j 

Court V0LCA1Tom’s Cabin”
YE1E

m . Z ’
Wm. P. Allen, Nugget; A. F. George, News; B. H. Moran, Sun.

F. Brackett Pleaded Not Guilty 
and Introduced Some Very 

Idiotic Defence.

"La Belle Parisienne,” An Alle- 
Buriesque, Presented 

at the Orpheum. t FIRST AVENUE U r* f| r* ------HsReffiablcCtotWcr.
j Oppwlte White Pa»» Dock |™| || || £5 E* g® ^J| • • lst Ave. On the Lit

m SL>
laygocrs who saw the Harkins &
•boor version of ■ “Uncle Tom’s 
>in“ at the Auditorium last night 
rcely recognized the Uncle Tom of 
ir youth. The most harrowing 
nes of the old version were elimin- 
d, including the bloodhounds, 
ra on the ice. the donkey and a 

Other characters sacred to the
itiory of one’s childhood, and the will be produced as the closing at- 
irovemciit is so great as to be he- traction.
id camparisoii Probably no book] E _____ j
s ever written that exerted so po-

* i influence upon a given subject **La Belle Parisian’ under the di- 
ihe great "Wit Ot Rxrrtet rection oT Noht kfld assisted by Bitty 

i t Stowe and certainly no play Evans is the attraction at the Or-
i as ever appeared on the Amer- pheum this week, an allegorical bur-

delighted so many lesqur which serves to introduce 
some catchy choruses, intricate
dances and a host of pretty girls

will still be a çjj^j jn stunning costumes. The bur
lesque runs nearly an hour and is re
plete with clean, clever comedy and taken hall a can of water but said he 
wholesome fun. Paula Cordera makes did it at the earnest solicitation cf 
a bewitching Prince Rupert and Ce- a lady who wanted it for her child, 
oil Marion an equally attractive "pro- He likewise was assessed $1 and 
prietress of the Good Cheer hotel, costs, 

his Mulligan, MaUtrettus, Billy Evdns Frank Brackett admitted taking 
and Chas. Moran furnish the comedy water from the company’s north 

son es- and plenty of it. Noel, the imperson- tanJjMH^SeçoM^venu^nj^ontended 
ven re- at or, appears as La Belle, his cos

tumes being dazzling in their magnifi
cence During the play the sleigh bell 
chorus and Stephanie gavotte are in
troduced , the latter being a very 

shows the two decks ol a pretty dance well executed, a cake 
1 river steamer lying at walk participated in by the entire

company concluding the extravagan-

The fact that the papers made pub
lic a few days ago that conviction 
had been secured In the police ccurt 
ol parties charged with stealing wa
ter from the Dawson Water Com
pany does not appear to have in any 
way called a halt on this class of 
petty theft, as three persons wete 
before Judge Macaulay this morning 
on the same charge. Two of the of
fenders had been chased to their lairs

tion. Receiver previously appointed 
was ordered to continue the washing 
up of the dump and pay the money 
into court.

Ames vs. Wood burn motion to'con
tinue receiver stands one week

McDonald vs. Graham was up 
motion for judgment. Stands one 
week peremptorily, defendant to be 
produced for examination or his 
affidavit.

LITIGANTS dissolve injunction stands till fi 
Monday in June.

Ripstein vs. Tilley motion to i 
end pleadings stands one week i 
will then be heard by Mr. Jusj 
Craig, he having already given ju 

on a ment in the case. >
Yes-terday afternoon, today and 

morrty^ the court of appeal will h| 
in session Thursday and Frid*| 
will be occupied in hearing criming 

Ames vs. Sutton and Hartney mo- matters by Mr. Justice Craig. Tgl 
tion to continue injunction stands cases to come up are those against 
till next Wonday, stopping to pay Sullivan and Preston, charged wit! 
over any money in aid of equitable attempting to steal gold dust from 
execution.

-

TROUBLES The Northern F 
Solid MassI

Lurid-f

Motion Day Before Mr. 

Justice Dugas

fc|«clal to the Dail 
I London, May 1 
■ he Soufrière vo 
kt Vincent vont 
lie detonations ai 
Ini les away. R 
[by columns of sn 
[the air Imme 
[fire also issue 
lightning is play 
upper sky and 
part of the islai 
travelling flames 
[to reach the de 
[land or sea and 
jpf estimating 
wrought to life a

by Detective Falconer and one by Ac
countant Tomlinson the water 
company. The three men were Thos. 
Gregory, -Arthur Kruger, not of 
Oom’s family, and Frank Brackett.

Gregory’s water man had not left 
water for his horse, so Tom went to 
a tap that chanced to- be open and 
purloined a bucket. He was fined $1 
and costs, a total of $6.

Arthur Ktuger admitted having

ORPHEUM

j 1 below on Bonanza, and that of
■com at Anneal NoW in Session DoU*htry vs Klondike GoW Fields ! perjury Against George Rice. The 
Court Of Appeal INO ] Co. motion to dismiss action and ; latter will be heard by a jury.

—Criminal Cases to be i----- ------- ----------------------------- !---------------------------thousands as has “Uncle
: Cabin " To the

Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs I 
Wilson Bros. Shirts *«° Neckwear 1

Heard Thursday.

“Li; |
In the version being presented by 

the Bittner company there are sever
al characters introduced not in the

blood when
ten

Yesterday before Mr Justice Du- j 
gas a number of motions were heard 
upon cases now pending before the 
territorial court 
Falconer vs. Whelan judgment was 
given with costs.

Smith vs. Boyle came up on a mo
tion lor foreclosure. An order was 
made for a reference.

Cleveland vs. Smith was also up 
on a motion for an order nisi on a 
foreclosure proceeding, 
was made.

A. C. Co. Vs. Hammond, similar 
motion and order

Chanvin vs. Cameron, rpotion for a 
commission to issue was granted.

A motion to amend was allowed 
in the case of Hambly vs. Danker.

Krober vs. BenSe was argued upon 
a motion for a receiver. Order was 
granted and R. B. Young was named 
as such receiver who will conduct 
the business of the firm while the

.

In the case of
Fraternal

Ipecial to the Dell
Helena, Mont., 

bnbaugh, promim 
Elk circles, is in.* 
Ixalted Ruler of 
lore. He recen

ALL NEW GOODS..notably
George

SARGENT & PINSKA,i and that he had a perfect right to dp so, 
having at the time had one of the 
company’s tap keys in his posses
sion. The purport of his contention 
was that if a whole precinct wished 
to use the same key it was node of 
the company’s business, 
tried hard to conceal the name of the 
party from whom he obtained the 
key but, being cornered, finally ad
mitted that he had procured it from 
Harry Oliver for the purpose of pro
curing water on that occasion.

Brackett’s offence being more flag
rant than the former two and the 
further fact that his defence was
about as raw as it could possibly be litigation is pending, 
made, he was fined $10 and costs.
Being somewhat shy cn ready “John 
Davis” he was allowed ten days in 
which to pay the costs, he having in 
bis pants on the occasion only ten 
buckarinos.

Judge Macaulay dropped a quiet 
hint that some water thief will not 
get off so easily one of these days, m > wofcl0" lo continue the injunc- 
but will be given a job at reducing
fuel.

Ï18 Second Avenue.
entuckian who shields Harris in 
Ight A diversion from the otig- 
text is also made in

************$********
The order ade

Indians >ROBINS Handle Dirt and __ ,
vur Tailings CheaplyBelt Conveyors :f™»;

----------------- ---------------------------------a preventative
viflurgeon of the r«

*Brackett
thechev Legrec hgs 

lby slaves and brings them za.
ard, Uncle Torn being among the i„ the olio Dorothy Campbell first 

Little Eva with her aunt and appears in sweetly plaintive ballads, 
arc passengers ; an acquaint- followed by Bessie Pierce in a con- 

vlth Tom is made and St. Olair i tort ion dance Dick M au retins does 
vers to buy him to satisfy the a few comical stunts and Cecil Mar- 

ancy of bis daughter Legree re- jon and Helen Jewell are heard lor 
“SB to sell except at a figure be- the first time in some very pretty 

S*d St. Clair’s reach. Later, the duets Paula Cordero is’ seen in a
did falls overboard, Tom breaks his 'dainty little dance and Beatrice

s, leaps into the water and Lome makes her first appearance 
ives her life, which act of heroism since the reopening of the Orpheum
t Clair rewards by purchasing him ; Miss Lome as one of Dawson’s
rough at a heavy Cost. The original sweetest singers has lost none of her 

in several other ways cons id- 
changed, greatly lor the 

in every instance. The pro- 
ïtion is a heavy one and the cast
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Put Office. Telephone 102-C. v
Icke vs. Johnson stands one week,

the injunction continuing in the
meanwhile. QuartzA motion to amend by striking out 
certain paragraphs in the statement 
ol defense was allowed in the case ofpopularity and is easily as great a 

favorite as she was three years ago. 
Noel also makes his first appearance 
and was very warmly received Viv
ian is heard in new songs and Mason 

l& Evans bring the excellent program 
Mr. Cummings appears this week jto a close with their marvelous work 

or the first time in the role of a |0n the triple bars.
* villain and is the particularly j 
t star in the cast lie, is as dif

fer kins vs. Berry.
Thompson vs. Anderson was argued

**j
i long, there being 29 speaking We have 

number of t 
ready to mak: Grind Sacred 

j Concert
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Mentally Unsound,
P v Rills “Dutch" Eidman, the old Stand-

„ .. , °y ,° - . * .. ard Theatre porter who was taken in
tomthe°SicSasmday tetom ^V^co^pwy iït «^nU°rt oPf0"tei^W°o7"Ïso^d

t, a very decided relief from the J*. L .... , ... mind, was given a preliminary bear-

a‘" eer. »«*» J SSfi. ï Tt-»» 4“1. h

ol office stationery may he does not improve he will probably 
|te eeoured at the Nugget priatery at]he sent to the New Westminster

asylum. .......
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Thethe audience hates him
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as an actor could desire Miss reasonable prices •H-l-H-H-1*
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' We have been accused of reducing the cost of supplies to the miner, and of \ 

the awful crime of landing goods cheaper than our competitors.
It has become such a habit with us that H>e cannot change no■&>.
We will still continue to do THE business at the old comer.
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A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
B. L. Hedger, Dentist, has remdbed his Denial 

Parlors from the Exchange to the Bank Building 
and associated frith Dr. G. M. Faulkner ( formerly 
frith Daenson Denial ^Parlors). Rooms S, F, 5 
Dank Building, Opp. N. C. Co.

Youp,patronage solicited.
DBS. FAULKNER 9 HEDGE*.
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